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The state Bar Association is urging la$rGkers to pass legislation Monday to create a iudicial @npensation
cotm*ssion Gov David Patereon induded a bill that would do lhis on his agenda tor Monday aftmoon's special
seBsion.

Slate Bar Assciation President Slephen P Younger wte a letter to Paterson today (and cc'd all nErnb€rs ol the
Legisldure), cortnending him for induding the issue on the agenda. Judges desorv€ fair mrpensation for the urork
they do, and a nurber of them hsve lefr the bench becaus€ the salary is nol cofipetitive, yoiing Mote. The last tifiE
the iudiary reeived a pay raise in Nerfl york was in 19€9.

This is what Young said in a staterEnt today:

'Ns York'3 iudges arc entral to a fair and just system of govemnEnt. Their sdaries should refl*t the vatue that
society places on lheir work. They deserve fair coopensation fd the work they do - unfortunately, they are not
receiving it. New York st:ate's iudicial salaries u€re last adjusted in 1999, rDre lhan a decade ago. They are
reeiving less than their fede6l munterparts, less than their @unterparts in @rparable states and, inded, le$
than firsl year associates of large city la$/ firns. As a result, we are seeing highly regarded judges leave the bench
because of the lack of adequate cofipensation,"

The gwems has proposed mating a mnission to evaluate and ad.iust judicial slaries-
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Jon Campb€ll has ben covering govemr€nt and
politics for the Gannett Albany Bureau since May 2011.
Previously, he covered health and environnFntal issues
for the Press & Sun-Bulletin in Bingharnton, N.y, with a
fcus on natu€l gas developrnent in the Marcellus

Shale.

Cara Matthews has been a slalehouse conespondent
in the Abany Bureau since Algust 2005- Prior to that,
she covered Putnam County governrEnt and politics al
The Joumal News for nearly five years. Before that, she
worked at newspapers in Connectiel and @vered the
stale Legislature for one of them.

Joseph Spector is Gannett Abany Bur€u chief and
has @vered New York politics and govemnEnt since
2002. He was the political reporter for the Derbcral and
Chmnade and has sin@ ioined the Abany Bureau,
covefing state govemr€nt for all of Gannett New york.

Jill Terreri covers politics and Monroe County
govemrEnt. She's covtred politics and govemflFnt in
Ne$, Yorft sine 2003 and ioined the Derpcrat and
Chronicle in 2007. She welcofiEs reader feedback at
itereri@democratandchronicle.com or by sending a
arpssage lo @jillterreri on Twitler.

Brian Tumulty has worked in the Gannett \Abshington

Bureau since I 992, first as a national business writer
and then as a regional reporter for nen spapers in N#
Yofk, lowa, Michigan, Minnesoia and Wsconsin- A
native of the Nsvv Ysk City borough of Queens, he
altended high school on Long lsland and college in the
Bronx He has four children and one granddaughter.
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